Adam 1. LeVay, MD; Eij i Yanag isawa, MD A healt hy 45-year-o ld man presen ted for eva luation of hoarseness and a globus sensation . Findings on head and neck exa minations were norma l exce pt for signs of reflux laryngitis (posterior commiss ure hypert roph y, ary te noid erythe ma, etc .) on fiberoptic video laryngoscopy .
More in teresting, however, was the patient 's report that he was able to clea n his nasal sec re tions an d moi sten hi s nasoph aryn x wit h his ton gu e. He then demonstrated this remarkable ling ua l dexter ity by easily maneuve ring his anterior tongue behind his soft palate, into his nasopharynx, and then th rough both his pos terior choanae (figure , A-D). Telescopic video nasopharyngoscopy cap tured the image as the hypermob ile tongue ca me up throu gh the velopharyngea l opening into the nasopharyn x (figure , E and F). The tongue alm ost filled the nasop haryn ge al space and reac hed to its roof (figure, F). T he patient was able to move the tip of his tongue in any direction in the nasoph arynx. The tongue easily reached the pharyngeal orifice s of the eustachian tube. He was able to direct the tip of the tong ue into the poster ior portions of the middle meatus (figure, G) and inferior meat us ( figure , H) and clear the mucus there. He was also able to bend the anter ior portion of the tongue forward into the posterior nasa l cavity ( figure, H) . With the tongue in this posi tion, intraoral exa minatio n showe d that the uvul a was pushed up and into direct co ntact with the base of the frenu lum ( figure , I) .
At rest, the tongue appeared to be of normal size and in a normal posi tion behind the teeth. It did not pro trude extensive ly in an anterior direction. The lingual fre nulum was norma l in length and pos ition , although it was stretchable . Th e patient denied velophary ngeal insufficie ncy, snoring , and obstructive sleep apnea . His speec h and sense of smell were normal.
Th e patient was not disturb ed by his lingual hypermobility. He reca lled that he had had this ability since childhood. In fact, the same oto laryngologis t (E.Y.) had noted this unusual condition then and now.
Restricted tongue mobility, such as anky loglossia, is well reported. Hypermobility of the tongue, on the other hand , appears to be a rather rare phenomenon. The absence of a ling ual fren ulum, which has bee n associated with Ehl ers-Danlos sy ndro me, can resu lt in a hypermobile tongue, but not to the deg ree see n in this patient. 1 Case repor ts of lingual hypermobility in patien ts with a norma l fre nulum appear on ly twice in the English-language literature.P Cinar et al described a healthy 45-year-old Turkish man who was able to pass the tip of his tongue past his uvula and into his nasa l cav ity to clear nasal secretions, j ust as our patien t could.' The authors ca lled this co ndition "idiopa thic hypermobile tongue." Cincik et al discovered a hypermob ile tongue while exa mining a 16-year-old boy (also Tur kish) who had presented for evaluatio n of loud snori ng. ' His tongue was capab le of reac hing the pos terior nasa l cavi ty. The boy also had an elongate d uvu la. Circle 109 o n Reader Service Card
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